
BackgroundBackground Predicting transitions toPredicting transitions to

psychosis is difficult .Neuropsychologypsychosis is difficult .Neuropsychology

might facilitate predictions.might facilitate predictions.

AimsAims To reportpreliminarydata onTo report preliminarydata on

self-perceived and objectivelymeasurableself-perceived and objectivelymeasurable

neurocognition inprodromalpatients ofneurocognition inprodromalpatients of

the first Germanearlyrecognition centre.the first Germanearlyrecognition centre.

MethodMethod Subjective neuropsycho-Subjective neuropsycho-

logical disturbanceswere assessed in 51logical disturbanceswere assessed in 51

patientswith potentiallyprodromalpatientswith potentiallyprodromal

symptoms of schizophrenia.Initialsymptoms of schizophrenia.Initial

neurocognitive functioningwas comparedneurocognitive functioningwas compared

withmatchednormals andpatientswithwithmatchednormals andpatientswith

schizophrenia.schizophrenia.

ResultsResults Self-perceived deficitsmostlySelf-perceived deficitsmostly

concernedperception, cognition andconcernedperception, cognition and

stressreactivity.Five transitionshappenedstress reactivity.Five transitionshappened

during the15-month follow-up.Recentlyduring the15-month follow-up.Recently

emerging or intensifyingdeficitswere toemergingor intensifyingdeficitswere to

some extentpredictive oftransition.some extentpredictive oftransition.

Persons at riskperformedworse thanPersons at riskperformedworse than

controls on objectivelymeasuredverbalcontrols on objectivelymeasuredverbal

capacity, attention andmemory functions.capacity, attention andmemory functions.

ConclusionsConclusions NeuropsychologicalNeuropsychological

deficits, either self-perceived ordeficits, either self-perceived or

objectivelymeasured, characteriseobjectivelymeasured, characterise

persons at risk for schizophrenia andmaypersons at risk for schizophrenia andmay

contribute to predicting transitions.contribute to predicting transitions.
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Several studies have revealed that psy-Several studies have revealed that psy-

chotic symptoms on average lasting 1 yearchotic symptoms on average lasting 1 year

and non-psychotic prodromal symptomsand non-psychotic prodromal symptoms

lasting several years occur prior to diag-lasting several years occur prior to diag-

nosis and treatment of schizophrenia (e.g.nosis and treatment of schizophrenia (e.g.

HafnerHäfner et alet al, 1993). The duration of un-, 1993). The duration of un-

treated illness in early psychosis has beentreated illness in early psychosis has been

found to be associated with course andfound to be associated with course and

outcome (e.g., Huberoutcome (e.g., Huber et alet al, 1979; Loebel, 1979; Loebel

et alet al, 1992; McGlashan, 1999). The conse-, 1992; McGlashan, 1999). The conse-

quences of untreated illness and particu-quences of untreated illness and particu-

larly untreated psychosis are severe on alllarly untreated psychosis are severe on all

levels of psychological and social function-levels of psychological and social function-

ing. A large representative first-episodeing. A large representative first-episode

study (Hafnerstudy (Häfner et alet al, 1995, 1999) found, 1995, 1999) found

that during the prodromal stage 80% ofthat during the prodromal stage 80% of

patients have depression and that socialpatients have depression and that social

decline and stagnation in personal develop-decline and stagnation in personal develop-

ment already start before the first admis-ment already start before the first admis-

sion. Reducing the duration of untreatedsion. Reducing the duration of untreated

psychosis (DUP) and/or the duration ofpsychosis (DUP) and/or the duration of

untreated illness (DUI) has become a majoruntreated illness (DUI) has become a major

focus of early detection and earlyfocus of early detection and early

recognition activities worldwide, includingrecognition activities worldwide, including

the Personal Assessment and Crisisthe Personal Assessment and Crisis

Evaluation (PACE) Clinic in MelbourneEvaluation (PACE) Clinic in Melbourne

(McGorry(McGorry et alet al, 1996), the Tydlig Inter-, 1996), the Tydlig Inter-

vention vel Psychoser (TIPS) project invention vel Psychoser (TIPS) project in

Stavanger, Norway (LarsenStavanger, Norway (Larsen et alet al, 1998),, 1998),

the PRIME Research Clinic at Yale Univer-the PRIME Research Clinic at Yale Univer-

sity and the Recognition and Preventionsity and the Recognition and Prevention

Program (RAP) on Long Island (CornblattProgram (RAP) on Long Island (Cornblatt

et alet al, 1998)., 1998).

Indicated prevention, risk andIndicated prevention, risk and
neuropsychological deficitsneuropsychological deficits

The combination of a long duration of un-The combination of a long duration of un-

treated symptoms and their severe conse-treated symptoms and their severe conse-

quences calls for early intervention in thequences calls for early intervention in the

sense of ‘indicated prevention’ (Mrazek &sense of ‘indicated prevention’ (Mrazek &

Haggerty, 1994). Indicated prevention,Haggerty, 1994). Indicated prevention,

however, requires prediction and predictionhowever, requires prediction and prediction

research encounters problems. DSM–III–Rresearch encounters problems. DSM–III–R

prodromal symptoms, for instance, haveprodromal symptoms, for instance, have

been found to be unspecific (Americanbeen found to be unspecific (American

Psychiatric Association, 1987). Using oddPsychiatric Association, 1987). Using odd

speech, odd behaviours, social withdrawal,speech, odd behaviours, social withdrawal,

or other DSM–III–R prodromal symptomsor other DSM–III–R prodromal symptoms

would result in 8–30% false positive andwould result in 8–30% false positive and

7–23% false negative diagnostic classifica-7–23% false negative diagnostic classifica-

tions (Jacksontions (Jackson et alet al, 1995). Even a decision, 1995). Even a decision

rule developed by McGorryrule developed by McGorry et alet al (2000)(2000)

with sophisticated statistical methods andwith sophisticated statistical methods and

based on a combination of retrospectivelybased on a combination of retrospectively

assessed prodromal variables, pre-psychoticassessed prodromal variables, pre-psychotic

deterioration, premorbid functioning, anddeterioration, premorbid functioning, and

prodromal duration performed onlyprodromal duration performed only

equivalently to the single variable ‘durationequivalently to the single variable ‘duration

of prodrome’.of prodrome’.

YungYung et alet al (1998) employed the more(1998) employed the more

simple definition of ‘at-risk mental states’:simple definition of ‘at-risk mental states’:

either brief limited intermittent psychoticeither brief limited intermittent psychotic

symptoms, or attenuated psychotic symp-symptoms, or attenuated psychotic symp-

toms, or a genetic/obstetric risk plus declinetoms, or a genetic/obstetric risk plus decline

in functioning. These states were reportedin functioning. These states were reported

to lead to psychosis in 40% of the cases.to lead to psychosis in 40% of the cases.

However, these are patients who alreadyHowever, these are patients who already

have psychotic symptoms – although lim-have psychotic symptoms – although lim-

ited in time or severity – and seem to beited in time or severity – and seem to be

already on the edge of psychosis, and pre-already on the edge of psychosis, and pre-

diction might be considered as less informa-diction might be considered as less informa-

tive. In individual cases, a positive familytive. In individual cases, a positive family

history is extremely helpful for predictionhistory is extremely helpful for prediction

but only a minority of patients have abut only a minority of patients have a

genetic risk and the same is true forgenetic risk and the same is true for

obstetric complications. Brain imaging, inobstetric complications. Brain imaging, in

particular functional magnetic resonanceparticular functional magnetic resonance

imaging (MRI), is promising for the futureimaging (MRI), is promising for the future

but better methodology is needed, and pre-but better methodology is needed, and pre-

sently no definite brain imaging marker forsently no definite brain imaging marker for

schizophrenia has been established (Lawrieschizophrenia has been established (Lawrie

& Abukmeil, 1998).& Abukmeil, 1998).

From the point of view thatFrom the point of view that

schizophrenia is a disorder of information-schizophrenia is a disorder of information-

processing, it makes sense to add neuropsy-processing, it makes sense to add neuropsy-

chological abnormalities to these indicatorschological abnormalities to these indicators

in order to calculate a ‘risk profile’. Withinin order to calculate a ‘risk profile’. Within

a multi-level assessment of potential riska multi-level assessment of potential risk

indicators for schizophrenia, both objectiveindicators for schizophrenia, both objective

and subjective, i.e. self-perceived, neuro-and subjective, i.e. self-perceived, neuro-

psychological deficits may contributepsychological deficits may contribute

information for prediction. A large retro-information for prediction. A large retro-

spective study (Hafnerspective study (Häfner et alet al, 1992) found, 1992) found

that impairments of cognition and concen-that impairments of cognition and concen-

tration are among the first signs thattration are among the first signs that

patients later diagnosed with schizophreniapatients later diagnosed with schizophrenia

had perceived initially. A prospective studyhad perceived initially. A prospective study

of patients referred to university depart-of patients referred to university depart-

ments because of diagnostic problemsments because of diagnostic problems

demonstrated that subtle self-perceiveddemonstrated that subtle self-perceived

cognitive and perceptual aberrations cancognitive and perceptual aberrations can

predict the transition to schizophrenia overpredict the transition to schizophrenia over

a long-term follow-up (Klosterkottera long-term follow-up (Klosterkötter et alet al,,

2001). During the mean follow-up period2001). During the mean follow-up period

of 9.6 years, 79 out of 160 initially assessedof 9.6 years, 79 out of 160 initially assessed

patients had a transition to schizophrenia.patients had a transition to schizophrenia.

The absence of specific self-perceivedThe absence of specific self-perceived
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prodromal symptoms excluded subsequentprodromal symptoms excluded subsequent

schizophrenia with a probability of 96%schizophrenia with a probability of 96%

(sensitivity 0.98; false-negative predictions(sensitivity 0.98; false-negative predictions

1.3%), whereas their presence predicted a1.3%), whereas their presence predicted a

transition with a probability of 70%transition with a probability of 70%

(specificity 0.59; false-positive predictions(specificity 0.59; false-positive predictions

20%). Certain disturbances, such as20%). Certain disturbances, such as

thought interference, thought blockages,thought interference, thought blockages,

pressure of thought, visual distortions, orpressure of thought, visual distortions, or

disturbed reception of language, predicteddisturbed reception of language, predicted

schizophrenia with a probability up toschizophrenia with a probability up to

91% (specificity 0.85–0.91; false-positive91% (specificity 0.85–0.91; false-positive

predictions 1.9%–7.5%). Thus, the assess-predictions 1.9%–7.5%). Thus, the assess-

ment of self-perceived neuropsychologicalment of self-perceived neuropsychological

disturbances, for which Gerd Huber hasdisturbances, for which Gerd Huber has

coined the term ‘basic symptoms’ (Gross,coined the term ‘basic symptoms’ (Gross,

1989), is particularly helpful to rule out1989), is particularly helpful to rule out

later schizophrenia; patients who did notlater schizophrenia; patients who did not

have such complaints were very unlikelyhave such complaints were very unlikely

to encounter a transition to psychosisto encounter a transition to psychosis

within the following decade.within the following decade.

Furthermore, a wide range of objec-Furthermore, a wide range of objec-

tively measured neuropsychological deficitstively measured neuropsychological deficits

is well documented among actively psy-is well documented among actively psy-

chotic or remitted, and first-episode orchotic or remitted, and first-episode or

chronic patients with schizophrenia, theirchronic patients with schizophrenia, their

first-degree relatives, children at heightenedfirst-degree relatives, children at heightened

risk for schizophrenia and individuals withrisk for schizophrenia and individuals with

schizotypic or schizophrenia-spectrum dis-schizotypic or schizophrenia-spectrum dis-

orders or hypothetically prone to psychosis.orders or hypothetically prone to psychosis.

Thus, information-processing abnormalitiesThus, information-processing abnormalities

could represent a robust bio-behaviouralcould represent a robust bio-behavioural

liability marker for schizophrenia that couldliability marker for schizophrenia that could

play an important role in identifying pro-play an important role in identifying pro-

dromal states and predicting the probabilitydromal states and predicting the probability

of transition to psychosis. Several studiesof transition to psychosis. Several studies

have described global neurocognitive per-have described global neurocognitive per-

formance deficits (e.g. Mohamedformance deficits (e.g. Mohamed et alet al,,

1999), others have shown selective deficits1999), others have shown selective deficits

over and above general impairmentover and above general impairment

emphasising (verbal) memory or executiveemphasising (verbal) memory or executive

functions (e.g. Saykinfunctions (e.g. Saykin et alet al, 1994; Hutton, 1994; Hutton

et alet al, 1998). Therefore, at this early stage, 1998). Therefore, at this early stage

of research we decided to use a wide varietyof research we decided to use a wide variety

of tests potentially relevant for patients atof tests potentially relevant for patients at

risk for schizophrenia, including variousrisk for schizophrenia, including various

stages of information-processing, such asstages of information-processing, such as

perception, attention, working memory,perception, attention, working memory,

verbal and visual long-term memory sys-verbal and visual long-term memory sys-

tems, verbal capacities and flexibility intems, verbal capacities and flexibility in

problem-solving.problem-solving.

On the basis of these considerations, weOn the basis of these considerations, we

sought to investigate the role of subjectivesought to investigate the role of subjective

and objective neuropsychological deficitsand objective neuropsychological deficits

in prodromal patients. The followingin prodromal patients. The following

questions were addressed.questions were addressed.

(a)(a) Which self-perceived neuropsycho-Which self-perceived neuropsycho-

logical disturbances (basic symptoms)logical disturbances (basic symptoms)

are characteristic for a prodromalare characteristic for a prodromal

sample seen by a new early detectionsample seen by a new early detection

centre at the initial assessment?centre at the initial assessment?

(b)(b) How severe is psychopathology (posi-How severe is psychopathology (posi-

tive/negative symptoms, schizotypaltive/negative symptoms, schizotypal

traits) in these prodromal patients?traits) in these prodromal patients?

(c)(c) Does this sample show objectiveDoes this sample show objective

neurocognitive performance deficits atneurocognitive performance deficits at

the initial assessment in comparisonthe initial assessment in comparison

with demographically matched healthywith demographically matched healthy

controls and patients with schizo-controls and patients with schizo-

phrenia?phrenia?

(d)(d) Did those prodromal patients who laterDid those prodromal patients who later

developed schizophrenia during a 15-developed schizophrenia during a 15-

month follow-up differ initially frommonth follow-up differ initially from

those who did not with regard to self-those who did not with regard to self-

experienced deficits and observedexperienced deficits and observed

psychopathology?psychopathology?

Because of the small number of expectedBecause of the small number of expected

transitions to psychosis within the shorttransitions to psychosis within the short

follow-up interval, the anticipated resultsfollow-up interval, the anticipated results

were conceived as preliminary but help-were conceived as preliminary but help-

ful for refining hypotheses for a moreful for refining hypotheses for a more

comprehensive longitudinal study interval.comprehensive longitudinal study interval.

METHODMETHOD

The Cologne early recognitionThe Cologne early recognition
centrecentre

The first German early recognition centreThe first German early recognition centre

FETZ (FruhErkennungs- und Therapie-FETZ (FrühErkennungs- und Therapie-

Zentrum fur Psychische Krisen) was initiatedZentrum für Psychische Krisen) was initiated

in Cologne in 1997 as a specialised out-in Cologne in 1997 as a specialised out-

patient service (prodrome clinic) to identifypatient service (prodrome clinic) to identify

and treat persons at risk of schizophrenia.and treat persons at risk of schizophrenia.

The primary focus is not on reducingThe primary focus is not on reducing

DUP but on detecting persons before theDUP but on detecting persons before the

onset of psychotic symptoms in order toonset of psychotic symptoms in order to

reduce DUI at an earlier stage. FETZ isreduce DUI at an earlier stage. FETZ is

located on the campus of the Universitylocated on the campus of the University

Hospital of Cologne – close to, but sepa-Hospital of Cologne – close to, but sepa-

rate from, the Department of Psychiatryrate from, the Department of Psychiatry

and Psychotherapy, with access to itsand Psychotherapy, with access to its

neuropsychology and neurophysiologyneuropsychology and neurophysiology

laboratories. On the basis of a continuouslaboratories. On the basis of a continuous

information campaign for professionals ininformation campaign for professionals in

the whole medico-social field, FETZ estab-the whole medico-social field, FETZ estab-

lished a local early recognition networklished a local early recognition network

with periodical newsletters and seminars.with periodical newsletters and seminars.

From time to time, there were newspaperFrom time to time, there were newspaper

articles, radio and TV interviews and aarticles, radio and TV interviews and a

special ‘early recognition week’ to addressspecial ‘early recognition week’ to address

the general public. A homepage (www.fetz.the general public. A homepage (www.fetz.

org) provides information and facilitatesorg) provides information and facilitates

contact (100 visitors weekly). Roughly halfcontact (100 visitors weekly). Roughly half

of the referrals now come from psychia-of the referrals now come from psychia-

trists and psychotherapists, a quartertrists and psychotherapists, a quarter

through relatives and the rest from variousthrough relatives and the rest from various

sources including counselling centres,sources including counselling centres,

school psychologists and self-referrals.school psychologists and self-referrals.

Initial assessmentInitial assessment

After the pilot phase of introducing FETZ,After the pilot phase of introducing FETZ,

establishing pathways, testing and imple-establishing pathways, testing and imple-

menting diagnostic and therapeutic tools,menting diagnostic and therapeutic tools,

the centre has provided systematic assess-the centre has provided systematic assess-

ment since October 1998. Standardisedment since October 1998. Standardised

treatment was implemented in Januarytreatment was implemented in January

2000 through multi-centre psychological2000 through multi-centre psychological

and pharmacological intervention trialsand pharmacological intervention trials

within the German Research Network onwithin the German Research Network on

Schizophrenia. This paper is based onSchizophrenia. This paper is based on

the initial 10 months in which FETZthe initial 10 months in which FETZ

offered standard individual clinical treat-offered standard individual clinical treat-

ment. Within this period, FETZ receivedment. Within this period, FETZ received

about 250 telephone inquiries from (po-about 250 telephone inquiries from (po-

tential) patients or relatives and more thantential) patients or relatives and more than

120 inquiries from professionals. After the120 inquiries from professionals. After the

basic screening by telephone 158 personsbasic screening by telephone 158 persons

were invited to a personal interview; 135were invited to a personal interview; 135

attended and were screened for the in-attended and were screened for the in-

clusion criteria, i.e., at least two of theclusion criteria, i.e., at least two of the

nine symptoms below that had emergednine symptoms below that had emerged

recently:recently:

(a)(a) marked social withdrawal or isolation;marked social withdrawal or isolation;

(b)(b) marked impairment in role as wage-marked impairment in role as wage-

earner, student or home-maker;earner, student or home-maker;

(c)(c) odd beliefs or magical thinking, influen-odd beliefs or magical thinking, influen-

cing behaviour and inconsistent withcing behaviour and inconsistent with

cultural norms;cultural norms;

(d)(d) unstable ideas of reference (‘subject-unstable ideas of reference (‘subject-

centrism’);centrism’);

(e)(e) interference of thoughts;interference of thoughts;

(f)(f) pressure or perseveration of thoughts;pressure or perseveration of thoughts;

(g)(g) peculiar perceptual disturbances withoutpeculiar perceptual disturbances without

organic cause;organic cause;

(h)(h) impaired capacity to make contactimpaired capacity to make contact

despite a wish to make contact;despite a wish to make contact;

(i)(i) increased emotional reactivity inincreased emotional reactivity in

response to everyday events.response to everyday events.

These items represent a combination of theThese items represent a combination of the

most specific DSM–III–R prodromal symp-most specific DSM–III–R prodromal symp-

toms (a–c) according to Jacksontoms (a–c) according to Jackson et alet al

(1995) and of predictive self-perceived(1995) and of predictive self-perceived

disturbances (d–i), i.e. ‘basic symptoms’disturbances (d–i), i.e. ‘basic symptoms’

((KlosterkotterKlosterkötter et alet al, 2001). The latter were, 2001). The latter were

assessed with the Bonn Scale for theassessed with the Bonn Scale for the

Assessment of Basic Symptoms (BSABS;Assessment of Basic Symptoms (BSABS;

GrossGross et alet al, 1987). This instrument gives, 1987). This instrument gives

operational definitions of subtle, self-operational definitions of subtle, self-

perceived deviations of cognition, language,perceived deviations of cognition, language,

perception, mood, energy and tolerance toperception, mood, energy and tolerance to

normal stress, along with typical statementsnormal stress, along with typical statements

of patients and examples of questions for aof patients and examples of questions for a

structured interview. Specific, as well asstructured interview. Specific, as well as

general, guiding questions for symptomgeneral, guiding questions for symptom

categories are given. On the basis of thecategories are given. On the basis of the

patient’s description of a complaint, thepatient’s description of a complaint, the

s 31s 31
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interviewer decides whether the symptom ininterviewer decides whether the symptom in

question is rated as ‘present’, ‘questionablyquestion is rated as ‘present’, ‘questionably

present’ or ‘absent’. For the present study, apresent’ or ‘absent’. For the present study, a

shortened 66-item version of the BSABSshortened 66-item version of the BSABS

was used.was used.

Sample characteristicsSample characteristics

Persons with established schizophrenia,Persons with established schizophrenia,

organic brain syndromes, dependency onorganic brain syndromes, dependency on

alcohol or drugs and refusers were excludedalcohol or drugs and refusers were excluded

from the project and referred to otherfrom the project and referred to other

specialised services. A total of 71 patientsspecialised services. A total of 71 patients

were thus included, of which 51 could bewere thus included, of which 51 could be

followed up on average 15.1 months laterfollowed up on average 15.1 months later

(9 persons refused to participate in the(9 persons refused to participate in the

follow-up and 11 could not be contacted).follow-up and 11 could not be contacted).

The age range of the follow-up sampleThe age range of the follow-up sample

was 15–39 years, the mean age was 25.5was 15–39 years, the mean age was 25.5

years (s.d. 6 years) and 42 patients wereyears (s.d. 6 years) and 42 patients were

male (82%). Initially about half of the pa-male (82%). Initially about half of the pa-

tients had been referred from psychiatriststients had been referred from psychiatrists

or psychotherapists in independent practiceor psychotherapists in independent practice

asking for specialised diagnostic assess-asking for specialised diagnostic assess-

ment, a third came as self-referrals or werement, a third came as self-referrals or were

brought in by family members after reportsbrought in by family members after reports

on FETZ in the media and the remainderon FETZ in the media and the remainder

were referred from various psychosocialwere referred from various psychosocial

services, e.g. school social workers.services, e.g. school social workers.

Because neuropsychological testing wasBecause neuropsychological testing was

not available in the first months of FETZ,not available in the first months of FETZ,

only a subsample of 29 prodromal patientsonly a subsample of 29 prodromal patients

(mean age 23.10 years, s.d. 4.43, range 15–(mean age 23.10 years, s.d. 4.43, range 15–

31 years; 75.9% (31 years; 75.9% (nn¼22) male; 11.81 years22) male; 11.81 years

of education; all never medicated by neuro-of education; all never medicated by neuro-

leptics) selected by the above-defined criter-leptics) selected by the above-defined criter-

ia was investigated by a neuropsychologicalia was investigated by a neuropsychological

test battery. These prodromal patients weretest battery. These prodromal patients were

compared with 29 patients with schizo-compared with 29 patients with schizo-

phrenia (mean age 22.97 years, s.d. 3.81,phrenia (mean age 22.97 years, s.d. 3.81,

range 17–32 years; 75.9% (range 17–32 years; 75.9% (nn¼22) male;22) male;

11.14 years of education) and 29 healthy11.14 years of education) and 29 healthy

controls (mean age 23.97 years, s.d. 3.04,controls (mean age 23.97 years, s.d. 3.04,

range 17–31 years; 75.9% (range 17–31 years; 75.9% (nn¼22) male;22) male;

12.38 years of education). Patients with12.38 years of education). Patients with

schizophrenia were diagnosed accordingschizophrenia were diagnosed according

to DSM–IV criteria for schizophrenia usingto DSM–IV criteria for schizophrenia using

the structured clinical interview for DSM–the structured clinical interview for DSM–

IV, axis-I (SCID–I; Wittchen & Fydrich,IV, axis-I (SCID–I; Wittchen & Fydrich,

1997). Those with concomitant axis-I diag-1997). Those with concomitant axis-I diag-

noses, history of neurologic disorders andnoses, history of neurologic disorders and

present substance misuse were excluded.present substance misuse were excluded.

Patients with schizophrenia had a medianPatients with schizophrenia had a median

number of admissions to hospital of 1number of admissions to hospital of 1

(range 0–5), and a mean age range at onset(range 0–5), and a mean age range at onset

of the illness of 21.68 years (s.d. 3.80).of the illness of 21.68 years (s.d. 3.80).

Severity of illness measured by the PositiveSeverity of illness measured by the Positive

and Negative Syndrome Scale (PANSS;and Negative Syndrome Scale (PANSS;

Kay, 1991) was 20.57 (s.d. 8.66) for nega-Kay, 1991) was 20.57 (s.d. 8.66) for nega-

tive symptoms, and 16.21 (s.d. 5.51) fortive symptoms, and 16.21 (s.d. 5.51) for

positive symptoms. Seventeen patients withpositive symptoms. Seventeen patients with

schizophrenia received atypical neurolep-schizophrenia received atypical neurolep-

tics, five were treated by typical neurolep-tics, five were treated by typical neurolep-

tics and seven were unmedicated for attics and seven were unmedicated for at

least 4 weeks prior to the investigation.least 4 weeks prior to the investigation.

Prodromal patients did not differ fromProdromal patients did not differ from

healthy controls and patients with schizo-healthy controls and patients with schizo-

phrenia in age (phrenia in age (FF¼0.588;0.588; PP¼0.558), gender0.558), gender

((ww22¼0.00;0.00; PP¼1.00) and educational level,1.00) and educational level,

although healthy controls had a higher levelalthough healthy controls had a higher level

of education than patients with schizo-of education than patients with schizo-

phrenia (phrenia (FF¼4.53;4.53; PP¼0.014). However, all0.014). However, all

three groups differed significantly inthree groups differed significantly in

premorbid verbal IQ scores (premorbid verbal IQ scores (FF¼24.55;24.55;

PP550.01), with normal controls showing0.01), with normal controls showing

the highest and patients with schizophreniathe highest and patients with schizophrenia

the lowest level. Verbal IQ was measuredthe lowest level. Verbal IQ was measured

by the Mehrfachwahl-Wortschalz-by the Mehrfachwahl-Wortschalz-Intelli-Intelli-

genztes (Lehrl, 1995), which consists ofgenztes (Lehrl, 1995), which consists of

37 series of 4 non-words and 1 word that37 series of 4 non-words and 1 word that

has to be identified.has to be identified.

Neuropsychological assessmentNeuropsychological assessment

Perception (visual backward masking)Perception (visual backward masking)

Target stimuli (letters F, H or T) were pre-Target stimuli (letters F, H or T) were pre-

sented for 12 ms in the centre of a computersented for 12 ms in the centre of a computer

screen followed by 1 of 4 possible maskingscreen followed by 1 of 4 possible masking

conditions: noise (random dot pattern) orconditions: noise (random dot pattern) or

letter pattern masking stimulus after shortletter pattern masking stimulus after short

(42 ms) or long (104 ms) interstimulus(42 ms) or long (104 ms) interstimulus

intervals. The session consisted of 3 blocksintervals. The session consisted of 3 blocks

of 30 trials each including 6 trials of eachof 30 trials each including 6 trials of each

masking condition and 6 no-mask controlmasking condition and 6 no-mask control

trials presented in a pseudo-random order.trials presented in a pseudo-random order.

The score for the present study was theThe score for the present study was the

average number of hits over all 3 blocksaverage number of hits over all 3 blocks

and 4 masking conditions.and 4 masking conditions.

Attention (Continuous PerformanceTest,Attention (Continuous PerformanceTest,
identical pairs version; Cornblatt et al, 1989)identical pairs version; Cornblatt et al, 1989)

The number of hits averaged over 300 trialsThe number of hits averaged over 300 trials

(nonsense shape targets and four-digit(nonsense shape targets and four-digit

numbers) was calculated.numbers) was calculated.

Spatial working memory delayedSpatial working memory delayed
response taskresponse task

The stimulus material was arranged as de-The stimulus material was arranged as de-

scribed in the literature (Spitzer, 1993)scribed in the literature (Spitzer, 1993)

and consisted of 16 black dots displayedand consisted of 16 black dots displayed

on the white screen of a touch-sensitiveon the white screen of a touch-sensitive

monitor (1200monitor (1200661600 pixels). During each1600 pixels). During each

trial the screen was blank for 3000 ms andtrial the screen was blank for 3000 ms and

then the subject observed a central fixationthen the subject observed a central fixation

cross for 700 ms; a black dot then appearedcross for 700 ms; a black dot then appeared

in 1 of 16 possible positions (360/16in 1 of 16 possible positions (360/1688 dis-dis-

tance) of a circular arrangement fortance) of a circular arrangement for

200 ms. During the subsequent delay period200 ms. During the subsequent delay period

of 15 s the subjects saw a three-digitof 15 s the subjects saw a three-digit

number from which they had to countnumber from which they had to count

backwards in threes to avoid active main-backwards in threes to avoid active main-

tenance of the target stimulus. After thetenance of the target stimulus. After the

number had disappeared they had tonumber had disappeared they had to

indicate with the index finger of the domi-indicate with the index finger of the domi-

nant hand the position of the dot presentednant hand the position of the dot presented

before the distractor task. The session con-before the distractor task. The session con-

sisted of 16 trials and the average Euclideansisted of 16 trials and the average Euclidean

distance in pixel coordinates of responsesdistance in pixel coordinates of responses

from the correct position of the dot wasfrom the correct position of the dot was

calculated.calculated.

Verbal memory and learning (Auditory VerbalVerbal memory and learning (Auditory Verbal
LearningTest; Lezak, 1983)LearningTest; Lezak, 1983)

A free recall (average number of words inA free recall (average number of words in

trials 1–5) and a recognition score (after atrials 1–5) and a recognition score (after a

30 minute delay period) were documented.30 minute delay period) were documented.

Verbal fluencyVerbal fluency

The average number of words generated inThe average number of words generated in

1 minute in response to three letters and1 minute in response to three letters and

one category was used as an indicator ofone category was used as an indicator of

word fluency.word fluency.

Visual memory (Rey^Osterrieth ComplexVisual memory (Rey^Osterrieth Complex
FigureTest; Rey, 1964)FigureTest; Rey, 1964)

A loss score was calculated as the differenceA loss score was calculated as the difference

between copy performance and delayedbetween copy performance and delayed

recall performance.recall performance.

Abstraction/Flexibility (Wisconsin CardAbstraction/Flexibility (Wisconsin Card
SortingTest; Heaton et al, 1993)SortingTest; Heaton et al, 1993)

The percentage of perseverative errors wasThe percentage of perseverative errors was

used as the central parameter.used as the central parameter.

Statistical analysesStatistical analyses

Frequency counts and descriptive statisticsFrequency counts and descriptive statistics

were calculated for initial basic symptoms,were calculated for initial basic symptoms,

observed and self-perceived psychopathol-observed and self-perceived psychopathol-

ogy. Differences in initial psychopathologyogy. Differences in initial psychopathology

between those patients at risk who experi-between those patients at risk who experi-

enced a transition to psychosis duringenced a transition to psychosis during

follow-up and those who did not werefollow-up and those who did not were

tested by Mann–Whitneytested by Mann–Whitney UU-tests. Fisher’s-tests. Fisher’s

exact test statistics, sensitivity, specificityexact test statistics, sensitivity, specificity

and related measures were calculated inand related measures were calculated in

the prospective part. Data on neuropsy-the prospective part. Data on neuropsy-

chology were analysed by non-parametricchology were analysed by non-parametric

statistics because of small sample size andstatistics because of small sample size and

asymmetrical distributions of raw data.asymmetrical distributions of raw data.

Mann–WhitneyMann–Whitney UU-tests were used to ana--tests were used to ana-

lyse the difference between prodromal pa-lyse the difference between prodromal pa-

tients and the two control groups (normaltients and the two control groups (normal

controls and patients with schizophrenia).controls and patients with schizophrenia).

To estimate the impact of verbal IQ onTo estimate the impact of verbal IQ on

neuropsychological test data, Spearmanneuropsychological test data, Spearman
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correlation coefficients were calculatedcorrelation coefficients were calculated

within each group.within each group.

RESULTSRESULTS

Self-perceived deficits andSelf-perceived deficits and
psychopathology at inclusionpsychopathology at inclusion

Self-perceived neuropsychological distur-Self-perceived neuropsychological distur-

bances were assessed with the BSABSbances were assessed with the BSABS

(Gross(Gross et alet al, 1987). Most complaints con-, 1987). Most complaints con-

cerned perception, cognition and stress re-cerned perception, cognition and stress re-

activity (Table 1). Patients were alwaysactivity (Table 1). Patients were always

asked about the course of the symptomasked about the course of the symptom

over time, i.e. ‘Did it emerge recently orover time, i.e. ‘Did it emerge recently or

has it definitely increased in severity?’has it definitely increased in severity?’

Observed psychopathology was ratedObserved psychopathology was rated

with the Positive and Negative Symptomwith the Positive and Negative Symptom

Scale (PANSS; Kay, 1991). Although theScale (PANSS; Kay, 1991). Although the

general level of positive and negative symp-general level of positive and negative symp-

tomatology was relatively low (Table 2),tomatology was relatively low (Table 2),

paranoid ideation, agitation, affectiveparanoid ideation, agitation, affective

flattening, emotional withdrawal andflattening, emotional withdrawal and

apathy were present in more than half ofapathy were present in more than half of

the sample. Self-ratings for the schizotypalthe sample. Self-ratings for the schizotypal

traits of perceptual aberration, physicaltraits of perceptual aberration, physical

anhedonia and magical ideation (Chapmananhedonia and magical ideation (Chapman

et alet al, 1976; Scherbarth-Roschmann &, 1976; Scherbarth-Roschmann &

Hautzinger, 1991) showed a moderate pre-Hautzinger, 1991) showed a moderate pre-

valence of these traits (Table 2).valence of these traits (Table 2).

Follow-up and predictionFollow-up and prediction

At follow-up, 41 of 51 patients (80.4%)At follow-up, 41 of 51 patients (80.4%)

reported some kind of therapy during thereported some kind of therapy during the

follow-up period; one-third inside andfollow-up period; one-third inside and

two-thirds outside of FETZ. Fourteentwo-thirds outside of FETZ. Fourteen

patients (27.5%) reported psychotherapy,patients (27.5%) reported psychotherapy,

12 (23.5%) reported pharmacotherapy12 (23.5%) reported pharmacotherapy

and 15 (29.4%) had a combination ofand 15 (29.4%) had a combination of

both. Within the follow-up period of 15both. Within the follow-up period of 15

months, 5 (9.8%) out of 51 patients hadmonths, 5 (9.8%) out of 51 patients had

a transition to psychosis. As defined bya transition to psychosis. As defined by

F20.0 of ICD–10 (World Health Organiza-F20.0 of ICD–10 (World Health Organiza-

tion, 1992) these 5 patients were diagnosedtion, 1992) these 5 patients were diagnosed

with the paranoid subtype of a schizo-with the paranoid subtype of a schizo-

phrenic disorder according to DSM–IVphrenic disorder according to DSM–IV

(American Psychiatric Association, 1994),(American Psychiatric Association, 1994),

or with a schizophreniform disorder be-or with a schizophreniform disorder be-

cause of the relatively short duration ofcause of the relatively short duration of

their psychotic symptoms. All five weretheir psychotic symptoms. All five were

male and their mean age was 21.9 years.male and their mean age was 21.9 years.

The interval between initial assessmentThe interval between initial assessment

and transition ranged from 3 to 17 monthsand transition ranged from 3 to 17 months

(on average 8.6 months). Two patients(on average 8.6 months). Two patients

were without therapy in this interval, twowere without therapy in this interval, two

were treated with psychotherapy and withwere treated with psychotherapy and with

antipsychotics and one person receivedantipsychotics and one person received

only antipsychotics.only antipsychotics.

Patients who had a transition to psy-Patients who had a transition to psy-

chosis initially showed higher levels ofchosis initially showed higher levels of

psychopathology (both positive and nega-psychopathology (both positive and nega-

tive symptoms assessed by the PANSS)tive symptoms assessed by the PANSS)

and described more schizotypal traits, par-and described more schizotypal traits, par-

ticularly magical ideation, than patientsticularly magical ideation, than patients

without transition (Table 2). Because ofwithout transition (Table 2). Because of

the small number of transitions, these dif-the small number of transitions, these dif-

ferences, however, reached only the levelferences, however, reached only the level

of a statistical trend with regard to magicalof a statistical trend with regard to magical

ideation.ideation.

A preliminary analysis of this smallA preliminary analysis of this small

data-set reveals that self-perceived neuro-data-set reveals that self-perceived neuro-

psychological disturbances (basic symp-psychological disturbances (basic symp-

toms)toms) could have predictive power evencould have predictive power even

for this short follow-up. A subset of basicfor this short follow-up. A subset of basic

symptoms that had been found to be highlysymptoms that had been found to be highly

predictive over a long-term follow-uppredictive over a long-term follow-up

(Klosterkotter(Klosterkötter et alet al, 2001) can be useful, 2001) can be useful

for a short-term prediction, if the criteriafor a short-term prediction, if the criteria

of recency and intensity are taken into con-of recency and intensity are taken into con-

sideration; those basic symptoms that hadsideration; those basic symptoms that had

increased in severity according to our clini-increased in severity according to our clini-

cal judgement or that had emerged shortlycal judgement or that had emerged shortly

before the initial assessment demonstratedbefore the initial assessment demonstrated

predictive value (Table 3). The resultingpredictive value (Table 3). The resulting

likelihood ratio (likelihood ratio (¼sensitivity/1sensitivity/177specificity)specificity)

was 3.33 (Jaeschkewas 3.33 (Jaeschke et alet al, 1994)., 1994).

Neuropsychological deficitsNeuropsychological deficits
of prodromal patientsof prodromal patients

Normal controls showed the highest perfor-Normal controls showed the highest perfor-

mance levels; prodromal patients scored inmance levels; prodromal patients scored in

between and patients with schizophreniabetween and patients with schizophrenia

performed worst on all neurocognitive testperformed worst on all neurocognitive test

parameters (Table 4). Prodromal patientsparameters (Table 4). Prodromal patients

differed significantly from normal controlsdiffered significantly from normal controls

in attention (Zin attention (Z¼772.02;2.02; PP¼0.044), verbal0.044), verbal

memory–free recall (Zmemory–free recall (Z¼772.01;2.01; PP¼0.044),0.044),

verbal fluency (Zverbal fluency (Z¼773.11;3.11; PP¼0.002) and0.002) and

visual memory (Zvisual memory (Z¼772.46;2.46; PP¼0.014).0.014).

There was no difference in visual backwardThere was no difference in visual backward

masking, spatial working memory, verbalmasking, spatial working memory, verbal

recognition memory and Wisconsin Cardrecognition memory and Wisconsin Card

Sorting Test performance. However, whenSorting Test performance. However, when

aa error was strictly controlled by a Bonfer-error was strictly controlled by a Bonfer-

roni procedure to an overall level of 0.05,roni procedure to an overall level of 0.05,

verbal fluency was the only paradigmverbal fluency was the only paradigm

indicating a significant difference.indicating a significant difference.

Prodromal patients showed significantlyProdromal patients showed significantly

better performance than patients withbetter performance than patients with

schizophrenia on all neuropsychologicalschizophrenia on all neuropsychological

functions (Table 4). Controls differed sig-functions (Table 4). Controls differed sig-

nificantly from patients with schizophrenianificantly from patients with schizophrenia

onon aa¼1% for all neuropsychological1% for all neuropsychological

functions (not shown in Table 4). Therefunctions (not shown in Table 4). There

was a tendency for verbal fluency to corre-was a tendency for verbal fluency to corre-

late with verbal IQ (late with verbal IQ (rrss¼0.34;0.34; PP¼0.073) in0.073) in

the prodromal sample. No other neuro-the prodromal sample. No other neuro-

psychological parameters correlated signifi-psychological parameters correlated signifi-

cantly with verbal IQ in patients at risk ofcantly with verbal IQ in patients at risk of

psychosis. Within the schizophrenia samplepsychosis. Within the schizophrenia sample

verbal IQ showed significant relationshipsverbal IQ showed significant relationships

with verbal fluency (with verbal fluency (rrss¼0.45;0.45; PP¼0.014)0.014)

and Wisconsin Card Sorting Test persevera-and Wisconsin Card Sorting Test persevera-

tive errors (tive errors (rrss¼770.40;0.40; PP¼0.031). There0.031). There

were no significant relationships betweenwere no significant relationships between

verbal IQ and neurocognitive functions inverbal IQ and neurocognitive functions in

normal controls.normal controls.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

This pilot study has methodological lim-This pilot study has methodological lim-

itations, particularly concerning theitations, particularly concerning the

prospective part. Twenty patients (28%prospective part. Twenty patients (28%

of the initial sample) could not beof the initial sample) could not be

included in the follow-up and their courseincluded in the follow-up and their course

is unknown. The current research projectsis unknown. The current research projects

of FETZ, therefore, stay in contact withof FETZ, therefore, stay in contact with

patients at least monthly by telephone.patients at least monthly by telephone.

Feasibilityofshort-termpredictionsFeasibilityofshort-termpredictions

At only 15 months, the follow-up intervalAt only 15 months, the follow-up interval

was very short and more transitions in thiswas very short and more transitions in this

sample can be expected in the future, givensample can be expected in the future, given

the fact that Klosterkotterthe fact that Klosterkötter et alet al (2001) re-(2001) re-

ported a mean interval between assessmentported a mean interval between assessment

and transition of 5.6 years. Inclusion criter-and transition of 5.6 years. Inclusion criter-

ia are extremely influential in prospectiveia are extremely influential in prospective

early detection and early intervention stu-early detection and early intervention stu-

dies, but there is no consensus about whichdies, but there is no consensus about which

criteria should be employed because thecriteria should be employed because the

empirical basis of prediction is still weak.empirical basis of prediction is still weak.

This situation is mirrored in the presentThis situation is mirrored in the present

study, where the employed inclusion criter-study, where the employed inclusion criter-

ia were preliminary.ia were preliminary.

In spite of these limitations, the studyIn spite of these limitations, the study

shows that self-perceived neuropsychologi-shows that self-perceived neuropsychologi-

cal deficits may add information even forcal deficits may add information even for

relatively short-term prediction, if theirrelatively short-term prediction, if their

timing and intensity is taken into con-timing and intensity is taken into con-

sideration. When this information can besideration. When this information can be

elicited, the likelihood ratio of 3.33 gener-elicited, the likelihood ratio of 3.33 gener-

ates a small, but potentially relevant changeates a small, but potentially relevant change

in the probability of transition within ain the probability of transition within a

follow-up of only 15 months (Jaeschkefollow-up of only 15 months (Jaeschke

et alet al, 1994)., 1994).

From a practical point of view, theFrom a practical point of view, the

study demonstrates that a special early re-study demonstrates that a special early re-

cognition service can quickly become an ac-cognition service can quickly become an ac-

cepted part of a region’s health care servicescepted part of a region’s health care services

and attract a considerable number of per-and attract a considerable number of per-

sons at risk for psychosis. It is noteworthysons at risk for psychosis. It is noteworthy

that in the present study, three of fivethat in the present study, three of five

patients with later transitions had receivedpatients with later transitions had received

antipsychotic medication before theyantipsychotic medication before they

became psychotic. Because treatment wasbecame psychotic. Because treatment was

neither applied nor monitored in a systema-neither applied nor monitored in a systema-

tic way, these limited clinical observationstic way, these limited clinical observations
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Table 1Table 1 Prevalence of self-perceived disturbances at the initial interview (rated as definitely present)Prevalence of self-perceived disturbances at the initial interview (rated as definitely present)

BSABS item no.BSABS item no. Self-perceived disturbanceSelf-perceived disturbance % (% (nn¼51)51)

C.1.5C.1.5 Difficulties concentratingDifficulties concentrating 66.766.7

A.8.2+B.1.3A.8.2+B.1.3 Impaired tolerance to certain social situations of everyday life that are primarily emotionally neutralImpaired tolerance to certain social situations of everyday life that are primarily emotionally neutral 58.858.8

At least one of 15 symptomsAt least one of 15 symptoms

(C.2.1s1 to C.2.3s12)(C.2.1s1 to C.2.3s12)

Visual perceptual disturbancesVisual perceptual disturbances11 52.952.9

A.8.1+B.1.2A.8.1+B.1.2 Impaired tolerance to unusual, unexpected or specific novel demandsImpaired tolerance to unusual, unexpected or specific novel demands 49.049.0

A.6.4A.6.4 Decrease in the need for contact with othersDecrease in the need for contact with others 47.147.1

C.1.3C.1.3 Thought pressureThought pressure11 43.143.1

At least one of four symptomsAt least one of four symptoms

(C.2.4s1 to C.2.5s2)(C.2.4s1 to C.2.5s2)

Acoustic perceptual disturbancesAcoustic perceptual disturbances11 43.143.1

A.8.3+B.1.4A.8.3+B.1.4 Impaired tolerance to working under pressure of time or rapidly changing different demandsImpaired tolerance to working under pressure of time or rapidly changing different demands 37.337.3

C.1.7C.1.7 Disturbance of expressive languageDisturbance of expressive language 35.335.3

A.7.1A.7.1 Decrease in the ability to maintain or initiate social contactsDecrease in the ability to maintain or initiate social contacts 35.335.3

C.2.8C.2.8 Feeling overwhelmed by stimuli, hyperdistractabilityFeeling overwhelmed by stimuli, hyperdistractability 33.333.3

C.1.1C.1.1 Thought interferenceThought interference11 33.333.3

A.6.1A.6.1 Change in mood and emotional responsivenessChange in mood and emotional responsiveness 31.431.4

B.1.1B.1.1 Impaired tolerance to everyday stress or routine workImpaired tolerance to everyday stress or routine work 29.429.4

C.1.4C.1.4 Thought blockagesThought blockages11 27.527.5

C.1.6C.1.6 Disturbance of receptive language, either heard or readDisturbance of receptive language, either heard or read11 27.527.5

C.3.2C.3.2 Motor blockagesMotor blockages 27.527.5

C.1.9C.1.9 Difficulties holding things inmind for less than half an hour (short-termmemory)Difficulties holding things in mind for less than half an hour (short-termmemory) 27.527.5

B.2.1B.2.1 Increased emotional reactivity in response to everyday eventsIncreased emotional reactivity in response to everyday events 27.527.5

B.2.2B.2.2 Increased emotional reactivity in response to routine social interactionsIncreased emotional reactivity in response to routine social interactions 27.527.5

A.6.2A.6.2 Decreased capacity to discriminate between different kinds of emotionsDecreased capacity to discriminate between different kinds of emotions 25.525.5

C.1.13C.1.13 Lack of ‘thought energy’ or goal-directed thoughtsLack of ‘thought energy’ or goal-directed thoughts 25.525.5

A.7.2A.7.2 Disturbances of emotional responsiveness as characterised by a decrease in facial expression, intonation andDisturbances of emotional responsiveness as characterised by a decrease in facial expression, intonation and

communication gesturescommunication gestures

23.523.5

C.2.11C.2.11 DerealisationDerealisation11 23.523.5

D.8D.8 Sensations of the body or parts of it being abnormally heavy, light, empty, falling or sinkingSensations of the body or parts of it being abnormally heavy, light, empty, falling or sinking 23.523.5

C.1.12C.1.12 Slowed-down thinkingSlowed-down thinking 23.523.5

C.1.17C.1.17 Unstable ideas of referenceUnstable ideas of reference11 23.523.5

C.1.2C.1.2 Thought perseverationThought perseveration11 21.621.6

C.1.10C.1.10 Disturbance of retrieval of presently required knowledge from long-termmemoryDisturbance of retrieval of presently required knowledge from long-termmemory 19.619.6

D.6D.6 Thermal bodily sensations, unusual coldness or warmthThermal bodily sensations, unusual coldness or warmth 19.619.6

D.3D.3 Unusual bodily sensations of pain in a distinct areaUnusual bodily sensations of pain in a distinct area 19.619.6

D.14D.14 Dysaesthetic crisis (unusual bodily sensation plus central-vegetative disturbanceDysaesthetic crisis (unusual bodily sensation plus central-vegetative disturbance22 or fear of dying anyminute)or fear of dying anyminute) 19.619.6

C.1.15C.1.15 Decreased ability to discriminate between ideas and perception, fantasy and truememoriesDecreased ability to discriminate between ideas and perception, fantasy and truememories11 17.617.6

C.2.9C.2.9 Captivation of attention by details of the visual fieldCaptivation of attention by details of the visual field 17.617.6

C.3.1C.3.1 Motor interference exceeding simple lack of coordinationMotor interference exceeding simple lack of coordination 17.617.6

C.3.3C.3.3 Loss of automatic skillsLoss of automatic skills 17.617.6

D.11D.11 Vestibular sensations of vertigo, unsure gait, walking onmoving groundVestibular sensations of vertigo, unsure gait, walking onmoving ground 17.617.6

C.1.8C.1.8 Difficulties holding things inmind for seconds (immediate recall)Difficulties holding things in mind for seconds (immediate recall) 15.715.7

D.1D.1 Unusual bodily sensations of numbness or stiffnessUnusual bodily sensations of numbness or stiffness 15.715.7

B.2.3B.2.3 Increased emotional reactivity in response to strangers’misfortuneIncreased emotional reactivity in response to strangers’ misfortune 15.715.7

C.2.6C.2.6 Disturbances of olfactory, gustatory or tactile perceptionDisturbances of olfactory, gustatory or tactile perception 11.811.8

D.1s1D.1s1 Psychosomatic bodily depersonalisationPsychosomatic bodily depersonalisation 11.811.8

D.7D.7 Bodily sensations of movement, pulling, pressure inside the body or on its surfaceBodily sensations of movement, pulling, pressure inside the body or on its surface 11.811.8

D.5D.5 Electric bodily sensations, feelings of being electrifiedElectric bodily sensations, feelings of being electrified 11.811.8

C.1.16C.1.16 Disturbance of abstract thinking (‘concretism’)Disturbance of abstract thinking (‘concretism’) 9.89.8

D.2D.2 Bodily sensations of motor weakness, ‘paralysis’Bodily sensations of motor weakness, ‘paralysis’ 9.89.8

D.4D.4 Migrating bodily sensations ‘wandering’ through the bodyMigrating bodily sensations ‘wandering’ through the body 2.02.0

BSABS, Bonn Scale for the Assessment of Basic Symptoms.BSABS, Bonn Scale for the Assessment of Basic Symptoms.
1. Subset of highly predictive prodromal symptoms (Klosterkotter1. Subset of highly predictive prodromal symptoms (Klosterko« tter et alet al, 2001)., 2001).
2. May include a range of ‘psychosomatic’ autonomic disturbances, including irregularities of heartbeat, respiratory abnormalities, sudden heavy sweating, flushing or livid2. May include a range of ‘psychosomatic’ autonomic disturbances, including irregularities of heartbeat, respiratory abnormalities, sudden heavy sweating, flushing or livid
discolouration of hands and face, giddiness, nausea and vomiting.discolouration of hands and face, giddiness, nausea and vomiting.
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cannot be generalised. Systematic trials ofcannot be generalised. Systematic trials of

early interventions (McGorryearly interventions (McGorry et alet al, 1999), 1999)

suggest the preventive effects of antipsycho-suggest the preventive effects of antipsycho-

tics and/or cognitive–behavioural therapy.tics and/or cognitive–behavioural therapy.

Neuropsychological markersNeuropsychological markers

Preliminary neuropsychological test dataPreliminary neuropsychological test data

indicated that prodromal patients who sub-indicated that prodromal patients who sub-

jectively experience information-processingjectively experience information-processing

deficits may also be characterised by objec-deficits may also be characterised by objec-

tively measurable disturbances. Particu-tively measurable disturbances. Particu-

larly, attention, memory systems oflarly, attention, memory systems of

different modalities and verbal capacitiesdifferent modalities and verbal capacities

seem to be affected; however, these ab-seem to be affected; however, these ab-

normalities were significantly less severenormalities were significantly less severe

than in patients who had alreadythan in patients who had already

developed schizophrenia.developed schizophrenia.

Impaired attention was described asImpaired attention was described as

one of the strongest candidate markers ofone of the strongest candidate markers of

a susceptibility to schizophrenia in high-a susceptibility to schizophrenia in high-

risk research (Cornblatt & Obuchowski,risk research (Cornblatt & Obuchowski,

1997). Although other neurocognitive mar-1997). Although other neurocognitive mar-

kers have not been studied prospectively inkers have not been studied prospectively in

larger samples and their specificity forlarger samples and their specificity for

schizophrenia remains to be established,schizophrenia remains to be established,

there is evidence from first-episode patientsthere is evidence from first-episode patients

that memory and executive functions arethat memory and executive functions are

further candidates of profound impair-further candidates of profound impair-

ments (e.g. Saykinments (e.g. Saykin et alet al, 1994; Hutton, 1994; Hutton etet

alal, 1998). Memory performance in schizo-, 1998). Memory performance in schizo-

phrenia has been explained by primaryphrenia has been explained by primary

semantic and episodic memory deficitssemantic and episodic memory deficits

reflecting a dysfunction of temporohippo-reflecting a dysfunction of temporohippo-

campal subsystems (e.g. Tamlyncampal subsystems (e.g. Tamlyn et alet al,,

1992) and by less efficient executive func-1992) and by less efficient executive func-

tions, such as encoding and search strate-tions, such as encoding and search strate-

gies involving primarily prefrontal regions.gies involving primarily prefrontal regions.

The latter interpretation is consistent withThe latter interpretation is consistent with

the finding in this and many other studiesthe finding in this and many other studies

(Aleman(Aleman et alet al, 1999) that recognition per-, 1999) that recognition per-

formance is better than free recall memoryformance is better than free recall memory

performance, which remained stable evenperformance, which remained stable even

when both memory tasks were matchedwhen both memory tasks were matched

for psychometric difficulty (Calev, 1984).for psychometric difficulty (Calev, 1984).

The predominant role of the prefrontal cor-The predominant role of the prefrontal cor-

tex for memory performance is also consis-tex for memory performance is also consis-

tent with MRI studies showing correlationstent with MRI studies showing correlations

between memory dysfunctions and thebetween memory dysfunctions and the

volume of prefrontal rather than temporalvolume of prefrontal rather than temporal

regions (Seidmanregions (Seidman et alet al, 1994). Furthermore,, 1994). Furthermore,

the significant impairment in visual mem-the significant impairment in visual mem-

ory suggests that memory dysfunction isory suggests that memory dysfunction is

not restricted to left hemispheric processingnot restricted to left hemispheric processing

of information. Finally, cognitive functionsof information. Finally, cognitive functions

associated with dorsolateral prefrontal cor-associated with dorsolateral prefrontal cor-

tex such as planning, initiating and moni-tex such as planning, initiating and moni-

toring search and retrieval processes intoring search and retrieval processes in

long-term memory systems are particularlylong-term memory systems are particularly

important for verbal fluency tasks, whichimportant for verbal fluency tasks, which

proved to be the most sensitive neuropsy-proved to be the most sensitive neuropsy-

chological indicator of performance deficitschological indicator of performance deficits

in the present data. Some of the observedin the present data. Some of the observed

neurocognitive dysfunctions in prodromalneurocognitive dysfunctions in prodromal

patients might be because of the low perfor-patients might be because of the low perfor-

mance in verbal IQ. However, verbal IQmance in verbal IQ. However, verbal IQ

was correlated significantly with verbal flu-was correlated significantly with verbal flu-

ency, indicating that both tests measureency, indicating that both tests measure

similar functions.similar functions.

Future directionsFuture directions

In summary, prodromal patients who wereIn summary, prodromal patients who were

selected on the basis of self-perceivedselected on the basis of self-perceived

disturbances, i.e. basic symptoms, alsodisturbances, i.e. basic symptoms, also

s 3 5s 3 5

Table 2Table 2 Observed psychopathology on Positive and Negative Symptom Scale (PANSS) and self-ratedObserved psychopathology on Positive and Negative Symptom Scale (PANSS) and self-rated

schizotypal traits at initial assessment in patients with andwithout transition (mean (s.d.))schizotypal traits at initial assessment in patients with and without transition (mean (s.d.))

TransitionTransition nn¼44 No transitionNo transition nn¼4040 TotalTotal nn¼4444

PANSS, positive scorePANSS, positive score 14.0 (5.6)14.0 (5.6) 11.1 (2.7)11.1 (2.7) 11.2 (2.9)11.2 (2.9)

PANSS, negative scorePANSS, negative score 16.0 (3.5)16.0 (3.5) 13.4 (5.0)13.4 (5.0) 13.6 (4.9)13.6 (4.9)

PANSS, general scorePANSS, general score 32.0 (6.2)32.0 (6.2) 29.8 (4.2)29.8 (4.2) 30.0 (4.4)30.0 (4.4)

PANSS, total scorePANSS, total score 62.0 (11.5)62.0 (11.5) 54.2 (8.8)54.2 (8.8) 54.8 (9.1)54.8 (9.1)

Magical ideationMagical ideation11 7.75 (6.4)7.75 (6.4) 2.93 (2.7)2.93 (2.7) 3.36 (3.4)3.36 (3.4)

Physical anhedoniaPhysical anhedonia 5.25 (3.1)5.25 (3.1) 4.15 (4.2)4.15 (4.2) 4.25 (4.1)4.25 (4.1)

Perceptual aberrationPerceptual aberration 15.25 (7.8)15.25 (7.8) 13.30 (8.1)13.30 (8.1) 13.48 (8.0)13.48 (8.0)

1. Mann^Whitney-test:1. Mann^Whitney-test: PP550.10 (transition0.10 (transition v.v. no transition).Missing data for 7 patients (1 in the transition group, 6 inno transition).Missing data for 7 patients (1 in the transition group, 6 in
the no transition group).the no transition group).

Table 3Table 3 Prodromal symptoms and transition to psychosis within15 monthsProdromal symptoms and transition to psychosis within15 months

Selected basic symptomsSelected basic symptoms11 recentlyrecently

emerged or becamemore intenseemerged or becamemore intense

No changes in these basicNo changes in these basic

symptomssymptoms

TotalTotal

TransitionTransition 44 11 55

No transitionNo transition 1111 3535 4646

TotalTotal 1515 3636 5151

SensitivitySensitivity¼0.80; rate of correct classifications0.80; rate of correct classifications¼76.5%. Specificity76.5%. Specificity¼0.76. Fisher’s exact test:0.76. Fisher’s exact test: PP¼0.022.0.022.
1. The subset of highly predictive prodromal symptoms (Klosterkotter1. The subset of highly predictive prodromal symptoms (Klosterko« tter et alet al, 2001)., 2001).

Table 4Table 4 Differences in neurocognitive functions between prodromal patients (P), patients with schizophrenia (S), and normal controls (C); Mann^WhitneyDifferences in neurocognitive functions between prodromal patients (P), patients with schizophrenia (S), and normal controls (C); Mann^Whitney UU-tests-tests

(mean (s.d.))(mean (s.d.))

Neurocognitive functionNeurocognitive function Controls,Controls, nn¼2929 Prodrome,Prodrome, nn¼2929 Schizophrenia,Schizophrenia, nn¼2929 PP for Pfor P v.v. CC PP for Pfor P v.v. SS

Visual backwardmasking (% hits)Visual backwardmasking (% hits) 86.93 (5.82)86.93 (5.82) 84.71 (14.04)84.71 (14.04) 75.19 (14.72)75.19 (14.72) 0.6800.680 550.0010.001

Attention (% hits)Attention (% hits) 81.47 (10.37)81.47 (10.37) 72.66 (18.26)72.66 (18.26) 53.52 (20.23)53.52 (20.23) 0.0440.044 0.0010.001

Spatial workingmemory (pixel distance to target)Spatial workingmemory (pixel distance to target) 55.73 (11.54)55.73 (11.54) 55.79 (18.24)55.79 (18.24) 86.51 (39.96)86.51 (39.96) 0.5290.529 550.0010.001

Verbal memory (no. of words)Verbal memory (no. of words)

Free recall (trials 1^5)Free recall (trials 1^5) 12.11 (1.50)12.11 (1.50) 11.21 (1.69)11.21 (1.69) 9.46 (2.41)9.46 (2.41) 0.0440.044 0.0040.004

RecognitionRecognition 14.14 (1.36)14.14 (1.36) 13.97 (1.45)13.97 (1.45) 12.00 (2.82)12.00 (2.82) 0.4260.426 0.0060.006

Verbal fluency (no. of words)Verbal fluency (no. of words) 21.64 (4.74)21.64 (4.74) 17.57 (4.14)17.57 (4.14) 14.75 (5.44)14.75 (5.44) 0.0020.002 0.0390.039

Visualmemory (copyminus delay; standard score 0^36)Visualmemory (copyminus delay; standard score 0^36) 8.85 (5.13)8.85 (5.13) 12.36 (5.51)12.36 (5.51) 17.48 (7.32)17.48 (7.32) 0.0140.014 0.0060.006

Wisconsin Card SortingTest (% perseverative errors)Wisconsin Card SortingTest (% perseverative errors) 10.78 (5.95)10.78 (5.95) 11.36 (5.16)11.36 (5.16) 15.21 (7.52)15.21 (7.52) 0.3800.380 0.0230.023
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show objectively measurable neuro-show objectively measurable neuro-

cognitive deficits. The overall impairmentcognitive deficits. The overall impairment

profile of these patients is in accordanceprofile of these patients is in accordance

with models not focusing on single brainwith models not focusing on single brain

areas, but describing the disruption ofareas, but describing the disruption of

fundamentalfundamental neural circuits encompassingneural circuits encompassing

cortical–cortical–cerebellar–thalamic–cortical sub-cerebellar–thalamic–cortical sub-

systems (e.g. Andreasensystems (e.g. Andreasen et alet al, 1998). The, 1998). The

interrelation of self-perceived andinterrelation of self-perceived and

objectively measured neuropsychologicalobjectively measured neuropsychological

deviances in ‘at-risk states’ and their contri-deviances in ‘at-risk states’ and their contri-

butions to the prediction of psychosis meritbutions to the prediction of psychosis merit

further investigation. Within the Germanfurther investigation. Within the German

Research Network on Schizophrenia a setResearch Network on Schizophrenia a set

of multi-centre studies now explore theof multi-centre studies now explore the

field of early detection and of early inter-field of early detection and of early inter-

vention more systematically, includingvention more systematically, including

prediction studies with psychopathological,prediction studies with psychopathological,

neurophysiological, brain imaging andneurophysiological, brain imaging and

neuropsychological parameters.neuropsychological parameters.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Self-perceived disturbances of cognition and perceptionmay indicate an increasedSelf-perceived disturbances of cognition and perceptionmay indicate an increased
risk for psychosis.risk for psychosis.

&& Persons defined as ‘prodromal’ on the basis of psychopathology hold anPersons defined as ‘prodromal’ on the basis of psychopathology hold an
intermediate positionbetween controls andpatientswith schizophrenia on a numberintermediate positionbetween controls andpatientswith schizophrenia on a number
of neuropsychologicalmeasures.of neuropsychologicalmeasures.

&& Information processing, both subjective and objective, is a promising level ofInformation processing, both subjective and objective, is a promising level of
assessment in the prediction of psychosis.assessment in the prediction of psychosis.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& The presented data aremostly cross-sectional and the (short-term) follow-upThe presented data aremostly cross-sectional and the (short-term) follow-up
sample is small.Thismay limit statistical power.sample is small.Thismay limit statistical power.

&& The paper focuses on neuropsychological disturbances, although a combination ofThe paper focuses on neuropsychological disturbances, although a combination of
different areas of assessment is needed to improve prediction.different areas of assessment is needed to improve prediction.

&& Treatmentwas notmonitored systematically and its preventive effect couldnotbeTreatmentwas notmonitored systematically and its preventive effect couldnotbe
taken into account.taken into account.
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